Introduction
Ordinary high water marks (OHWM) determine the lateral limits of federal jurisdiction over non-tidal waters in the absence of adjacent wetlands in the United States. Even though accurate estimation of OHWM has significant legal and economic implications, they are dependent on physical features of streams without any hydrologic definition. OHWM significantly impact hydraulic design and environmental permitting. For sites without an established OHWM, hydraulic structures are designed conservatively with higher construction costs. This conservative design is often carried out to reduce future maintenance costs, increase safety and reduce property owner complaints. Typically, bridges across a stream are most affected by the non-existence of precisely identified OHWM values. Having an objective way of identifying OHWM is desirable for increasing construction precision and economic sustainability of these structures. This project aims to relate OHWM with storm return periods to reduce the subjective nature of OHWM estimates. Accordingly, this project has the following objectives: (1) to establish and quantify the relationship between OHWM discharge and return periods for ungauged streams in Indiana; and (2) to relate OHWM discharges to the 100-year design discharges for Northern, Central and Southern Indiana.
Findings
• OHWM correspond to return periods of less than 2-years' duration.
• The average return period corresponding to OHWM from this study has a range between 0.73 and 1.12
years. This result suggests that the OHWM does not necessarily correspond to the bank-full depth with a return period of 1.5-2 years.
• OHWM discharges computed as a percentage of 100-year flows range from 2.5% to 5.7% for Indiana. However, on computing the 2-year flows as a percentage of 100-year flows for Indiana, the range is found to be from 20.7% to 23.8%. This range proves the hypothesis that 2-year flows are
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Southern not accurate predictors of OHWM, and the current INDOT policy needs to incorporate a different range in estimating OHWM.
• For Indiana, it is found that ratio of OHWM discharge and 100-year discharge has an average value of 4.99% for the northern part, 3.60% for the central part, and 5.49% for the southern part.
Implementation
The fi ndings and recommendations from this study are expected to be incorporated in the next update of the Indiana Design Manual. The revised policies will be used by the hydraulics division at INDOT for design projects and Federal Aid local projects.
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